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Fremont to Again Hear
Sunday School Attendance Records Broken

When 992 Go to First Methodist Services
Washerwoman-Diamon- d

Ring Mystery Trial
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Sacraments of Baptism and
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nisteredSpecial Holy

Week Services.

IGNORE SIREN

SONG OF BRYAN,

G. 0, P. WARNING

Women Should Not Be Misled,
Advice Issued After Cam-

paign of Dry

Leader.

"PUSSYFOOT'S"

STEALTHY STEP

SCARES PARIS

Cafes Clamp Lid on Spirits
War Law Forbids sts

Admit It's Fu-

tile to Make France Dry.

lieves i the largest single class
ever assembled in Omaha.

This Sunday school has been
running a race with Kountz Me-

morial Lutheran Sunday school.
The latter had an attendance of
ro7 yesterday. Last Sunday
Kountze. Memorial had 6.16 and the
First Methodist 650 in their re-

spective Sunday schools.
"We don't make the special

Palm Siyjday effort for Sunday
school attendance that the First
Methodist church does," said
Kev. O. 1). Baltzly, pastor of
Kountze Memorial Lutheran
church. "I rejoice that they had
such a large attendance. It

All Omaha Sunday school rec-

ords were broken yesterday morn-

ing at the First Methodist church
where an attendance of 902 was
recorded.

"It is by far the biggest Sunday
school attendance I ever heard of
in Omaha," said Ford E. Hovcy,
president of the Stock Yards Na-

tional bank and superintendent of
the Sunday school. "We make a

special effort for Sunday school
attendance cm Lahn Sunday. On
the same day last year wc had
85') in Sunday school."

The class of T. 1". , Sturge s,
made up of young married people,
had 131 which Mr. Sturgcss be

Fremont. Neb., March 28. (Spe-
cial.) Fremont's diamond ring
mystery, involving Mrs. Belle Roth,
wealthy real estate owner, and Mrs.
Christine Dunkel, her washerwoman
and former tenant, will be aired
again in district court, Judge F. W.
Button has granted a new trial of
the case. A previous jury had de-

cided that the washerwoman owned
the ring in dispute and ordered the
wealthy defendant to give it up.

Mrs. Roth yesterday presented to
the court a second diamond ring,
flawless and valued by jewelers at
$875, which she said was found in
the yard of Mrs. Duukel's home. It
was contention in the first trial
that the washerwoman lost the ring
as she was hanging up clothes to
dry.

Mrs. Dunkel spurned the second
ring and declared in court it was not
her jewel but the judge announced
its appearance was -- ground for an-

other hearing. The case will be one
of the first at the April term of
court.

doesn't matter so much where
people go, just so that they at-- I
tend Sundav school somewhere."

POLICE BELIEVE LATEST FASHIONS

ROSENTHAL SHOT BRING GASP FROM

BY HIS OWN SON NEW YORK CROWDS

Pioneer Woman of

Omaha Dies Sunday;
Funeral on Tuesday

Mis. Nora Woodruff. years
old, a resilient of Omaha tor over
54 years, died Sunday at her home
Jdlj Cuming street. Mrs. Woodruff
was born in County Kerry, Ireland.
March 10, 1S51. .she was the widow
of the late John Woodruff, for many
years an Omaha mail earlier and is

survived bv three daughters, Mrs.
A. L. Hurt, Mrs. V L. Anderson
mid Mrs. ('. R. Meredith, all of
Omaha, and one son, Dclvos Cor-

nish.
The funeral will bo held at J p. m.

Tuesday, March .ill, from Taggart's
undertaking parlors. Interment will
be in Forest Lawn cemetery.

South Side Woman Hurt

When Struck by Motor
Miss Uuth Spencer, stenographer.

2418 Valley street, while waiting for
a south-houn- d street car at the cor-

ner of Twenty-fourt- and A streets
Sunday morning at 10:A), was struck
and knocked down by an automobile
driven by Clyde Leach, Kicketts
highway.

Miss Spencer was taken to hrr
home where she was attended by
Dr. F.IIingham, who foufid the young
woman bail sustained a severe sgalp
wound and a possible fracture ot the
skull.

Leach was arrested by South Side
police and held for investigation.
He was later released on a bond
of $5,000. James Fox, 116 Cali-
fornia street, who was riding with
Leach at the time of the accident,
was also held for investigation.

Sell Bread, Not Wind, Says
Omaha Minister in Sermon

"Sell the people bread instead of
wind," said the Rev. Albert Kuhn.
pastor of 1'icthany Presbyterian
church during his sermon last night.

"1 favor the proposed city ordin-
ance which demands standardized
weights for loaves of bread. It will
help the. honest baker and the
people."

Rev. Kuhn also recommended that
the city start a municipal bakery,
pointing to the success of that in-

stitution in New York.

Investigation Shows Fatal Bui-Ev- en Fifth Avenue Gets Thrill
let Came From .32 j From Newest Thing

Caliber Gun. In Wraps.

OMAHA CHURCH

CONFIRMATION

LARGEST IN U.S.

Kountze Memorial Lutheran
Takes Into Membership

166 Men and Women

Sunday.

What is said to be the largest
confirmation class in any single
church in the United States this
year was confirmed yesterday morn-

ing at Kountze Memorial Lutheran
church by Rev. O. D. Bahzly, the
pastor, and Rev. George Dorn, as-

sociate pastor.
The class contained 1W men and

women. Nearly half the number
were men. Forty-seve- n of the num-

ber, who had never been baptized,
wire baptized as well as confirmed.

The big church, with its side
rooms and balcony, was filled to
capacity long before time for serv-
ices to begin. A large number stood
during the two-hou- r service.

Men in Class.
The robed choir of 50, singing

the processional, entered, followed
by the continuants who took seats
reserved at the front of the main
auditorium. Those to be baptized
appeared before the altar in groups
and later the entire 160 came for-

ward in groups to receive the rite of
confirmation.

"We are particularly glad to see
the large number of men in this
class," said Rev. Mr. Baltzly. "This
is a characteristic of our church.
We have frequently found, by actual
count, that there were more men in

cur congregations than women, a

very unusual condition in most
churches.

Membership Now 3,048.

"You who ere confirmed have
been laying a foundation during the
last five months of study. Put do

not stop building with the founda-
tion. During all the Sundays and
davs nf your life, build upon this
foundation, by prayer and reading
of God's word, a structure of Chris-

tian life which shall be to your
credit, to the blessing of the world
and to the glory of God."

Rev. Mr. Baltzly announced that
the total membership of Kountze
Memorial Lutheran church is now
5,048 confirmed members.

166 Are Confirmed.
The following were confirmed

yesterday:

HV A'VTU'K ( OKIIKM'IIMiKNT.
(Chicago Trlliim Foreign ewa Seniee.)

(By Speelal Cah'.e. )

(Copyright ID'.'O, by the Tribune Company.)

Paris, March JS. " Pussyfoot"
Johnson already is starting to throw
a scare into the Parisian "rum
hounds." He admits the almost
utter futility of trying to get France
completely on the water wagon
away from wine and beer, but he is

starting to launch a broadside
against cognac, benedictinc and oth-

er spirituous liquors.
Today in sundry cafes and lean-

ing restaurants soft spoken, sleek
individuals with a feeling of dread
mixed among the various lunchers
watching the color and quality ot
their drinks.

War Law Still Live.
The unrepealed war time law

forbidding the sale of spirituous
liquors to women and men in uni-

form outside of certain hours is still

reported technically in force in

Paris,
Word went tho rounds of res-

taurants and cafe proprietors that
these "sleuths of Pussyfoot" were
out collecting evidence against
proprietors who are using this for-

gotten status by serving thirsty cus-

tomers "firewater."
Lid Clamped Down.

As a result the lit! has been

clamped down in a number of places
and many Parisiennes grudgingly
went without their daily after lunch
"bracer."

"Pussyfoot" has only one eye, but
the Parisians say it is a "pippin"
and all seeing.

At Johnson's headquarters all

uowIedgc of "slick sleuths" was
denied. Until the "Pussyfoot"
scare passes away these places will
sneak spirituous booze out to cus

Holy week, the most solemn of the
Christian year, opened yesterday
with special Palm Sunday scrvires
that crowded the churches of Oma-
ha. Palms were used in decoration
of churches. Catholic worshipers re-

ceived sprigs of palm to take home
with them.

In many churches the rites of
and baptism wlere. admin-

istered. Kouute Memorial Lutheran
church continued loo new members.
'1 he First Methodist church received
85 new members. I lie total number
received into the churches of the
city runs up to many hundreds.

Congregations Large.
The day opened beautifully and

the line weather continued until the
large congregations were all in
their places of worship, so that the
teril'fic wind storm which started
about noon did not interfere with at-

tendance at the main services of the
day.

Special music, written by the great
masters for the occasion, was sung
by the choirs. "Stabat Mater" was
sung last evening both at the St.
Cecilas cathedral and at the First
Methodist church.

This week is tilled with services
at most of the city churches. Kountze
Memorial Lutheran church will
hold a special prayer service each
morning from 7:15 to 8:15 o'clock.
Many churches will have services
every evening during the week.
From Thursday to next Sunday,
commemorating the betrayal, trial,
crucifixion, death, burial and resur-
rection, many services will be held.
Holy communion will be adminis-
tered each day.

GoOd Friday Services.
On Good Friday the "Three

Hour-.- ' Agony" devotion will be ob-

served at St. Johns Catholic church
from noon to .1 o'clock. During the

Lincoln, March 'S. (Special.)
"The women of Nebraska should
not listen to the siren sonf? of Wil-
liam J. Bran in his effort to get
them into the democratic party,"
is the statement ivade by Mrs. Lula
Andrews, aistant secretary of the
republican state committee.

Mrs. Andrews does not believe
that with the record that the demo-
cratic party has on the side of the
booze question that Mr. Bryan will
be able to convince them that it is'
t heir duty to go into the democratic
party just so they can vote for him
for delegate at large, he says:

"Republican women of Nebraska
are not going to be misled by the
siren song of the democratic, lead-
ers who are urging them to forswear
the republican party and enter the
primary as democrats in order to
vote for a dry democrat The record
of the republican party is such that
pdjectives 'wet' and 'dry' are super-
fluous when alluding to republican
candidates. It is known that they
will uphold the constitution."

Wayne County Convict Dies

In State Penitentiary
Lincoln, Neb., March JR. (Spe-

cial.) Joint Wright, the man sent
from Wayne county to the peniten-
tiary and two weeks ago sent back
to his home to die because of his
development of a serious case of
tubercular trouble, died last night
at the penitentiary hospital.

At the time he was sent home,
that he might pass out into the fu-

ture away from the walls of the
penitentiary, the people of Wayne
county sent up such a protest
against his being sent home that
the state was compelled to go after
him and return him to the peniten-
tiary. The people at Wayne in-

sisted that some of them were in

danger of their lives if he remained
in their midst.

Wife Denies Being in Love

With Boy
Los Angeles, March 28. Tear-

fully denying the charge that she
permitted the attentions of Cortncy
Faries, a boy, Mrs.
Mary A. Stanton, sued by Ray-men- d

F. Stanton, formerly in the
radio department of the aviation
corps, defied her husband to "prove
it."

Stanton asked the court to award
him their child, "Jack,"
c;n the ground that his wife was
over-friendl- with the Faries lad.

"That boy Cortney used to rock
the cradle of our baby," said Mrs.
Stanton. "He was only II, a little
boy in knee breeches. I was 20 and
a wife and mother. I had been mar-
ried three years at the time, with
a grown-u- man for a husband. I

would not want a 15 y ear-ol- d boy
for an admirer the idea is unthink-
able."

Stanton introduced letters his
wife admitted she wrote to the

boy, F'aries. In one of
these letters the wife is alleged to
have said:

"Take a tin from an old married Changes Are Announced
woman; let the young girls alone
only go with those old enough to!
take care of themselves."

In City Detective Force!

According to Chief of Detectives

tomers in teacups as in war times.
Of course, wine and beer can be
served openly as always, and niost
thirst shops will defy "Pussyfoot"
and his consort altogether.

Government Forces Take
Town Southeast of Wesel

same hours a service will be held
at Kountze Memorial Lutheran
church. This is in commemoration
of the agony of Christ on the cross.

"The Crucifixion" cantata will be
snug in several churches on Good
Friday evening.

Drops Dead.
Wichita. Kan., March 2S. Nich-

olas J. O'Brien, general manager of
the Texas lines of the Orient rail
road, dropped dead here while at-

tending church.

Dunn, the following men will tie

assigned to the detective bureau be-

ginning April 1: Joseph J. Wav-ri-

Joseph Potash, John Zaloudek
and Fred Pontag, all former police
officers.

It was also, announced by Chief
Dunn that Detectives Charles A.
Jenson and Edward Briukman
would be transferred to patrol duty
starting the first of the month.

Lincoln Auto Club to Fight
"Holdup" of Mud Victims

Lincoln, March ( Special.1
The Lincoln Auto club has started
a campaign to stop the "holdup"
game of certain farmers who have
been taking advantage of the. help-
lessness of autoists who have be-

come stuck in the mud and charging
exhorbitant sums to tiuII them out

Voratha Kliza'Mlh Allxr', Arthur .

Budcrich, Rhennish Prussia.
March J8. Reichswehr forces have!
occupied Dinslaken, eight miles
southeast of Wesel, on the east bank
of the Lippe, capturing four heavy
guns and quantities of muntions.

in...l.t Mvrt (. T.. Anr'rnn, M

AmlTsnn. 'Wnlla.o . H;On. Hfnry IWi
Iiinl.,r. l'.irhpl. ("hallo

v n,,h;,rt. n.irrv H. Hnhiier, John

That Harris Rosenthal, o4 years
old, 1424 North Twentieth street,
killed Saturday night during an at-

tempted holdup, was accidentally
shot by his son, Jake, who fired at
two negro highwaymen in his store
at J24 North Eighteenth street, is
the opinion of detectives investigat-
ing the case.

Mr. Rosenthal was killed by a .52
caliber bullet, according to Dr. S.
McCleneghan, county physician,
who probed for the bullet yesterday
afternoon. Shots fired by the high-
waymen were from .58 caliber
guns, police say.

Jake Rosenthal handed over to
detectives a .52 caliber gun from
which he said he fired five shots at
the highwaymen.

HoLJ Inquest Today.
An inquest will be held at 2

o'clock tin's afternoon at Hoffman's
Funeral Home, Twenty-fourt- h and
Dodge streets.

The two confessed negro high-

waymen. Willard Carroll, 1155
North Eighteenth street, and Rozell
Cottrcll. 2511 Lake street, were ar-
rested shortly after the shooting and
attempted holdup of the Rosenthal
grocery.

According to a written confession
made by Irene Baker, common-la- w

wife of Cottrell, who is being held
by police for investigation, the two
negroes have been responsible for
two recent holdups in Omaha. The
trio came to Omaha recently from
Kansas City.

The holdup occuredat 8:30 Satur-

day evening just after Mr. Rosen-
thal had stopped in the store to
visit with his son. Several customers
and clerks were also in the place
when the two negro highwaymen
entered.

Witnesses say but one of the two
had a gun. Mr. Rosenthal was
standing in the center of the store
beside a cracker box. His son was
in the rear of the place.

"L'p with your hands, all of you,"
one of the negroes commanded.

Son Starts Firing.
Mrs. Jake Rosenthal, standing be-

hind a counter, screamed. Her hus-

band, aware of an attempted hold-

up, snatched a gun from a nearby
desk and started firing, witnesses
say.

According to Horace Cole, 15

years old, clerk in the store, one
of the negroes tired at the same
time. An instant later, Mr. Rosen-
thal fell mortally wounded the bul-

let entering the left ear and lodging
behind the right eye.

The negro highwaymen left the
store without searching the clerks
or rifling the till. They escaped
west on Chicago street.

In an alleged confession to police
Rozell Cottrell admitted that he
tired two shots in the Rosenthal
store. His gun was found later at
his home. The other highwayman
had no gun. police say.

Potii negroes were rushed to the
county jail for safe keeping. Police
feared an attempt to lynch them.

By WINIFRED VANDUZER.
I nlversal Service Staff Correspondent.
New York, March 28. The rose-blosso- m

neck scarf and the all-lac- e

wrap are fashion's newest foibles.
They appeared recently upon Fifth
avenue and were greeted with a
gasp by the thrill-lovin- g crowd
which promenades there at the tea
hour.

Imagine, oh gentle reader, a cape
falling full from the neck straight
below the knees, fashioned with the
new wide standup collar, slitted for
the arms, according to the last min-
ute's mode and all made of the
sheerest, finest quality of black
Chantilly lace!

There were claws behind the vel-

vet of the breeze, and madamc who
wore the cape over a frilled taffeta
didn't look any too warm as she
hurried from the limousine to a

shop. Another feature of her attire
was a lace veil, heavy of quality as
her cape, stretched tightly across
forehead and eyes, and leaving nose
and the remainder of her face quite
exposed.

May Replace Summer Furs.
As to the rose-blosso- neck

scarf that appeared almost fre-

quently and in one of those shops
so exclusive that it prints its name
in letters no bigger than those of a

visiting card, it was said that these
scarfs, developed from the stray
idea of a Paris dressmaker, will
take the place of the summer furs
which have been popular several
seasons. Ar 1 one must admit that
they are more appropriate for such
purpose.

Those seen were made of either
pink of the rich "1 love you" red ci
American beauties. The blooms
were about five inches across and a
half-doze- n of them circled the
throat. They were high enough to
lend softness while the bright-hue- d

velvet petale colored up otherwise
somewhat sombre costumes. Wheth-
er flowers other than roses wiH be
used for these scarfs no one as yet
seems to know".

Season of Flapper Figures.
Even as one predicted a few

weeks back, this is a season of
flapper figures. The figure which
looks like the perpendicular pro-
noun is the stylish one, and atl
those inclined to bulge apparently
have been remodeled. But the
paradox of it all is this: No sooner
does madame oft times through
trial and tribulation of spirit-achi- eve

the silhouette of dangling
ropes than straightway she gets out
to destroy it with frills, flounces,
accordion plaitings and even wir-

ings.
Whv the situation is thus, one

may not know, but not for ears
have suit skirts been such series of
flounces nor have frocks shown such
fullness and siandotit devices round
the hips as they do today. All of

which, combined with extreme
shortness, causes the feminine por-
tion of the city to appear as if it
were peopled with little girls.

Big Building Program
Is Under Way in Loup City

Loup City. Xeb., March JR.

(Special.) Work is progressing
rapidly on several buildings now be-

ing; erected in this city. William K
Beranek's new brick 'bakery is al-

most ready for occupancy. The
plasterers have finished their work
on the $20,000 Baptist church, and
it is expected that the building will
be completed by late spring. Work
on A. F. F.lsner's auto salesroom
and filing station was begun last
week. Carpenters are busy on
about a dozen new residences in
the city, besides several others that
are being improved or remodeled.

Daughter of W. J. Bryan in
Lincoln on Short Visit

Are you giving your

r, Brandt. William It. Bnmcr. Fri Hrun-in- e

1r V.cx nurklaiul, Lillian ,1. Hufi-n- ,

MarKarth 'i. Busektft. .Mrs. '. F.. Cardan,
fjortrud rnrllflf, I 'fan H. Cummins.

liaemnn. Kdwin C. lahliuist.
Alma D l'all. l'anlnl?, Mr:'. Har-

riot I. Pavtf. Spdlfy 1'avi. Gfi'a.kline
1'ioHriivn, Evlvniif V. lirorce
I)i,trli-- Mildrt'd I'ilts, Theodore Drdla.
Allrf Katun, l.ulu H. Kk.-tru- llulh M.
Klmbore. Clara M. KlmlmrK. John Kim-bor-

Ugla Klnilmrtr, Florence Eniery. Klva
Kaicrl. Mrs. Fl'fd Unfile. F.dward M.
Firkor.ffcr. Has F.. Margaret 11.

Fls.-hr- Alan Willis Fries, Frieda Funk,
Martha Fnnk. Tk! Funk, Waller lian-ru-

Frank Oardiner. Samuel A. Crlllott,
Hevmiin H. ijodbersen. Edward C,. Condi,
Mrs. ;,,n,lennv. Klla K. Creen,
Mrs C, I. Cregerson. Frank Gruber, Mrs.
Frank Cinib-- r. .Myrtie Camber, Viola T.

Hansen. Flon-nr- liars., ll, Clara Harte,
Mrs, Car! o. H'in7.e, Apties M. ITerian,
Oori.lhy M. llerlan Louis L. Hu'ksun. I'aul
Hoafrlnnrl, Tlllie Hofinann, Alice Hollander,
Kthe A. Jarkson. Franees Javpersen.
Cavilla Jap.-rsen- H"nry Jensen. Madeline
c. .lessen, Kroderiek .lessen, Alice Johnson,
Mildred V. Johnson. oj;a Jornensen,
Kudolph Kin bner, Oer:rude Knudsen. Mrs.
A. U. Kunde, Ivan Larsen. May Larsen.

Julia. Laui.sbach. Pearl MeCray, John C.
H Maaik, Herbert S. Madsen. Paul S'.

MaJmouisV, Mrs. Paul K Ma ImouU t.

ome a square deal?
Lincoln, March 28. (Special.) ill j m

s, i u I II ui miu v.'H in ami in i
--

Li .rbilHrpn Ruth John nnd Rrcn- -

who have been visiting here
' the past few davs, will leave v.g-.- i ruM mil it i i i i ii ii lit jtfr. j - i is ii i r
- par t ip nrr or t ip wppk

SOwcn is the oldest daughter
sand Mrs. William J. Bryan
e; born in Lincoln. This is
t visit to Lincoln for 10 years
e has been the guest while I.oreta 1. .M.OIIrk, Jiua Opal Matll.-k- j

of Mrs. J. K. Cavin.

.. Kcciiuilil Owen of the F.nglisli
iiiy she left Lincoln,

ontracts Let for $50,000
David City Phone Exchange

David Citv. Xeb.. March 28.

Special.) The contract for the

w a Mter .n. .Aieanviue. Manei i . .ies,B. .Miller. Mabel I. Miller. Dora Mortensen.
Viola Morteiiseu. Anton H. Nelson, Marion
v.. Nerness. Theodore A. N"wman. Mrs.
Axel Nielsen. Frank J. Ogle, Arthur W.
Olsep, Ai.na Olson, Albert Olson. Winnie
Olon. Clarene" Palm, Kmma. H. Palm,
Maritarrt H. ParkHlllir. tto P. Peeba.
Koso Mrs. Fred Peters, Cathermo
Peterson, Ivar K. Peterson, Viola Peterton.
Mrs. Hoy T. Plantc-en- . Mrs. Oliver Pnkor-ney- .

Kvolyn Potter. Halph Pratt, Bernard
Prohst, Georco Kasmussen, Alnvt. P.

Mrs. C.eurge 1,. Hodman, K. tl.
Harold L Hosers, Mr.;. Olive.

Honiitr. Mabel RosewaH. Martha I" Hud-lof-

Wilheh.iine G. Rudloff. o.ca- - William
Sovler, John w. Si.hmldt. )K1"m J.
S 'hneidew ind. Clifford S't"'lborg, Walter
K Lmora. Kioji, Arthur S Simp-
son, Mr. John W'. S'ln.pson. Violet S'tnp-son- .

Ciiflriot'p Soovni'ind. l.'ibn Smith,
Mrs. A. F. Sothnvin. Walter ';. Ptf phpn-sn-

Charles A. S'trveris. Harrv T Stiles.
Frnest T. K. Ktuhr. Uleanor Suanson.
Gilbert. Swanson. Violet. Sv.anson, Apnes
M. Thompson. Mrs. Jennie Tislier. Pearl
Ttsher. Harry A. Tolander. Bessie Tonder.
Alverda 1. Ttiem, Albert, n. Troutman, IT.
W. Ttviford, .f Row Van Pusen, Clavin W.
Wall"!!. Mrs. Barbara Walsh. R. F. Web-
ster. Mrs. Kciv F. W. bMer, Tlllie K. Weiss,
F.dward T. Whelar. Mrs. F.. T. Whelan.
Mis Carrie Whelan. Marie Whelan, Leota
C. Wiekman. Kdwar.l J. W. Wittig.

new Jsjl'.WH telephone exenauge
building at David Citv was let to
fieorge M. Robertson of Lincoln.
The building will be the most mod

Reports Americans in

Mardin Short of Food;
French Move on Aintab

f lilrairo Trlliiine-Omah- a Bee- lff Wire.
Beirut. March 24. (Via London.

March 28.) Ernst Miller .member New IDEAL-Areol-a Radiator-Boile-r

ern type and finished by October 1.

There are at the present time 14 op-

erators employed. A new and
larger switchboard is to be installed
at a cost of $15,000 and about $5,000
worth of other new equipment, mak-

ing the total cost of the building and
equipment about $50,000.

New Officers Installed at
-- North Platte Country Club

North Platte. Neb.. March 28.

(Special Telegram.) The country
club met last night and installed the
following officers : President, W. II.
McDonald; vice president, W. J.
O'Connor; secretary, C. M. Newton;
treasurer, Ray C. Longford. The
new club house and other improve-
ments on the grounds amounting to
$10,000 are completed and a series
of entertainments will be held be-

ginning Arbor day. A number of
new members were taken into the
club.

of the American Red Cross at Mar- -

Young Girl Investigating
Trade Conditions in Canada

Calgary, Aha., March 28. A girl
ir. her early twenties. Dr. f. L.
Crossley-Batt- , officer of the Order
of the British Empire, bachelor of
arts and doctor of science, is inves-

tigating Canadian trade possibilities
on a special mission for the Rritish
government, it was announced here
today. She recently spent six
months in Australia, traveling alone,
inspecting manufacturing plants and
consulting with managers, to whom
she gave information obtained dur-

ing her investigations. After re-

porting to the Rritish government
the trade requirements of Canada
and Australia she will go to China
to study trade conditions there.

Eve's Costume in Pageant
Shocks Society Women

Salem. Mass., March 28. A pa-

geant entitled "The Garden of
Eden," staged by a group of so-

ciety women in Hamilton hall, was
historically correct to such an ex-

tent that the north shore is literally
"scan dalized."

Although the performance was
strictly secret, gossip started over
the "costumes" worn by tliose tak-

ing part when it was suddenly dis-
covered that there was very little to
discuss. One woman described the
costumes with a shiver.

Men were not admitted, shades
were pulled and doors were
guarded. The role of Adam was as-
sumed by a woman. The cast in-

cluded 30 women, who carried their
costumes, it was rumored, in vanity
bags. About 200 women were in the
audience.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Personnel of Albion

A house or a flat is sadly handicapped now-a-da- ys

unless it is comforted cheerily throughout
with this IDEAL Radiator heating outfit
The only way to change a house or a flat into a genial, cozy,
healthful, cleanly HOME, making every nook and corner
warm and the floors and halls free from chill spots and drafts
is with this wonderful new invention the IDEAL-Arcol- a

Radiator-Boile- r.

The IDEAL bargain in low-co-st heating!
The IDEAL-Areo-la takes the place of a parlor-stov- e, radiating its soft,
June-lik- e warmth to the room. The IDEAL-Arco-la is hollow-walle- d,

the space being filled with water, which as it is heated circulates over
and over, constantly, through piping to AMERICAN Radiatois set in
adjoining rooms. ALL the rooms are therefore warmed ideally

Bank Officers Changed

din, was surrounded by Turk; and
Kurds, reaching Aleppo by a round-
about way under Arab and Turk es-

cort. He reported the Americans
in Mardin short of food, clothes and
money. An automobile was sent
from Aleppo' on a roundabout course
to take relief. This was the first
communication with Mardin since
January 6.

The French are reported moving
toward Aintab and Marash, mean-
ing, if true, a repetition of mas-

sacres, the relief people say.
A methodical massacre of Ar-

menians near Alexandretta and
Adan is reported. There arc thou-
sands of homeless between Latakia,
Tripoli, and other parts of the
French zone in Syria as a result.
Bandits still are plundering the vil-

lages.

Pays $14 to Get Wife

Back From Her Parents
Marion. O.. March 28. Paul

Hitchcock. 28. asked police aid in

T? I n ,rnnl ,),,-- , i ,

sisiatn casuiei oi mc

Man Seated in Store Is

Struck by Stray Bullet
Joe Sherman, proprietor of a feed

and produce store. 5113 South
Twenty-sixt- h street, narrowly es-

caped "death Sunday afternoon about
4 while he was sitting in his place
of business from a bullet said bv

. (iirivn trt si ! ii inn n itu ii,- nil
similarly employed. Mr. llol- -

brook and his family came here
from Lincoln. Lee L. Hallstead who
has been in the employ of the First
National will become assistant
cashier.

the South Side police to have been j

Simple way of heating a four-roo- cellarless cottage by IDEAL
Areola Radiator-Boile- r and three AMERICAN Radia torsName "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin say Bayer and from the one fire. There is no coal-wast- e!

Any Fitter will furaUh in aizet to tuit room and climatic conditions.

procuring his wife, lo, from her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George West,
who admitted keeping her from
him, according to police, because

q. ft. of Radiatioathev said Hitchcock had married For
Soft
Coal

her against their wishes.
No. B Size IDEAL-Arco- la with IOO" " ' " 'B 150" " " " "3-- B 200" " "4-- B 250

5--B " " 30

ft 38
173
210
249
28S

The girl was allowed to go to her
ushand after he had aereed to pav

Gives utmost comfort and coal saving
No cellar is needed. Everything is on one floor. If there are two or
more tenants in the building, each can have his own Areola and make the
temperature to suit his own needs can make his own climate! If you
do not wish at first to heat all the rooms, buy a small size IDEAL-Arcol- a

and one or two radiators, and later on buy extra sections for the IDEAL-Arcol- a

and two or three more radiators to warm more rooms.

Catalog showing open views of houses, individual flats,
stores, offices, etc, with the IDEAL-Arcol- a Boiler in

position will be mailed (free). Give your home and
your annual coal-fun- d a square deal write today

bred by Alex Javesovich, who wit:i
Koest Aruesick, both rooming at the
Slavis hotel. Twenty-sixt- h and P
streets, was engaged in a shooting
affray in the rear of Sherman's place.

Both men were arrested and
charged with creating a disturbance
and Tavesovich was also charged
with discharging firearms within the
city limits.

1

Live Girl Put in Dead

Basket Through Error
Denver, Colo., March 28. When

an undertaker went to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rogers. 1042
South Pearl street, to get the bodv
of Gerald Rogers he mistook the
boy's sister, who was unconscious
from illness, for the dead. The un-

dertaker placed Kllen Rogers in his
mortuary basket and started to
carrv her out of the house.

$14 board for the time the parents
had kept the girl. Price include Eipannlon Tank and Drain Valve. Prlce do not include lrhor, pintand fittinea. Radiation I of regular helKht AMHRICAN Peerlesa.(n (lie at needed to suit your roomB. EAY PAYMENTS, if denred. Outfit,snipped complete lo.b.our oearett warehouse at Kansas City, Omaha or Denver. "

Cheyenne County to Vote
On $30,000 Fair Bonds

Sidney, Neb., March JR. (Spe-
cial.) By'action of the county com-
missioners the bond issue for $50.-00- 0

to erect buildings and otherwise
improve the county fair grounds will
be submitted to the people at the
April primary.

Sidney Will Establish

Camp Ground for Tourists
Sidney, Neb., March 28. (Spe-

cial.) The Sidney Community asso-
ciation has appointed a committee to
ivork with one appointed by the city
ouncil to establish a camping

ground for tourists.

Correct Arrangements of Orna-
mental naming For personal call

ntl advice phone ltS. We have no
naenfas. Meneray Nursery and Seed
store, 3341 West Broadway. Council

'
lUuffs, la. Adv.

AmericanIadiator Company Phone or write us at
413-41- 7 South Tenth St.

Omaha, Neb.

California Hen Lays Egg

8 Inches in Circumference
Chico, Cal., March 28. An ecg

weighing four ounces has been laid
by a Chico hen of Plymouth Rock
and Rhode Island strain, according
to H. A. Hicks, the owner of the
hen. Hicks is displaying the egg to
his friends, and it is declared to be
one of the largest ever seen in this
vicinity. It is 0 inches in length
and 8 inches in circumference.

Sold by all dealer

Mo eiclusive agent

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin" in a "Bayer package," con-
taining proper directions for Head-
ache, Colds, Pain, Neuralgia, Lum-

bago, and Rheumatism. Name
"Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nine-
teen years. Handy tin boxes of
12 tablets cost a few cents. As-

pirin is trade mark of Bayer Man-
ufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid.

Mrs. Rogers discovered the ghast- -
Public ihovrootni at Chicago, New York, Boston, ProTidence, Worcester. Philadelphia, Harriaburf . Newark, Reading. Wilkesbarre. Baltimore, Washington. Richmond Albans-6yrscus-

Rochester. Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit. Grand Rapids, Indianepolia, Cincinnati, Ixmisvilla, Atlanta, Birmingham. New Orleans, kltlwaukta
IdinoeapoUa, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kama City, Dei Homes, Omaha, Denver, San Prsncitco, Lot Angeles, Seattle, Spokane, Portland, Toronto, Brantford (Ont.i ' rtSly error and called the undertaker

back before the girl had been placed
in the dead wagon, j


